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justness Cants.
OLIVER & MACDONALD, 

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 

Wymlham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guulph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
CtTEPHEN^ BOULT7~Architect, Con-
ON^actor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of J oiner’s Work prepared! or the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph._______  ________dw
JTittVER & HATHERLY, Contractors,

Well Sinkers arid General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s asliery. dw

$ctv ^utvertisments.

COTTAGE TO LET — A new stone 
Cottage, within a few minutes walk of 

the’Market House. Apply at this office. 14

10,000
for saie.

BUSHELS OF COltN and 
U000 BUSHELS OF OATS

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf
A. R. DAVIES,

On the Market

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.' — 
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma; 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

rrtHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL oiled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
. Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 

class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

wTLLÎAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Ctiice—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platr; and Brass Finisher
Al 1 orders promptly attended to. 
6hop*-onposite Chalmer'S Church, Quebec

GriV>l-n> dwy

J^E.MON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. ! County Cuflffn Attorney

S 1 UTHÎHE, WATT & CÜTTEN,
VT
r a-risters, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

: • t.;=v.e; , "j V.-A7-, w n cctt.es.
G'nl.-h. March 1.1'-ri _________ dw

STURDY,

fbose, Sip. Ornameota] Paister
CHAINER ANT, PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guc-lrh. ., fir? dw

LOT FOR SALE — For sale, n good 
building'lot’iir tho North. Ward, on the 

.west side of tho river, about ten minutes 
walk from tlio Town Hall. It is fenced and 
all ready for building on. For tenus and 
other particulars apply at this office. TGd

: jXey to lesd. ______
s undersigned aie prepared to advance

M
Toe I M __________

on satisfactory security, ANY AMOUNT in 
sums from $200 to S1UOO, on the shortest no
tice and most reasonable terms.

THOMPSON <fc JACKSON, 
Land, Loan and General Agents. 

Guelph, April 15, 1873._____________ d!it-w2t

Residence for sale or to
LEASE IN GUELPH.-Stone house, 

eight rooms, wash house, stable, Ac., with 
H acres, planted with fruit trees, half mile 
from Government Farm. Apply to

A,G. THOBBURN,
Guclpli, April 9, d&wtf Guelph P.O,

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4* 

acres, spring creek running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block._____ __________ Mr21dtf

Prohibition.
A lecture on the above subject was de

livered last Monday night in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, by the Rev. L. Warner, 
of London, in the j*resence of a large and 
appreciative audience. The lecturer is a 
a fluent and trenchant speaker, and is 
thoroughly acquainted with his subject 
in all its aspects and details. The chair 
was occupied by the Rev. Mr. Howie, who 
briefly introduced tho lecturer; who com
menced by remarking that intemperance 
was by no means a new thing. Ip fact it 
was of very ancient origin. Ho believed 
that the autidiluvians must have been 
very intemperate, or they could never 
have been so corrupt as they were. Even

tPATNAA ARB AC AN RICE----- tbc-only-. righteous ..man, wbO-jylth his
family were saved in the ark, gave way 
to its deadly influence. Coming down 
along the course of time, lie instanced, 
amongst others, the Carthcginians, who 
were almost invincible until they became 
acquainted with the vine fields, of. Italy. 
He alluded to Alexander, the conqueror 
of the world, who was *himself conquered 
by the wine cup ; he dwelt at some length

JJEW AND

SEASONABLE GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMJNY 
NEW BRUNES 
OLD PRUNES 
DRIED APPLES 
WHITE BEANS 
PEARL BARLEY 
POT BARLEY

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-strect. 
Guelph, March 20,1873. dw

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE 
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing. Morriston.________________ fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the.storio cellars, rooms, offices, find 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, ou 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsruau, or William Day.. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1878 _________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as tlio Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

TUESDAY EVENG, APRIL 15, 1873.
rjio ~

Gas Consumers.
Pay your Gas Accounts on or before 

TUESDAY, the 15th inst., and save the 
20 per cent, discount.

Payable at the Company’s Works.
D. GUTHRIE, President. 

Guelph, April lQtb, 1873. dit

(fituM (Emmmjfttrmmi onthcl<'1,rni,,E'oratory a”,lprowessotVr>HA[,..V.VA»'»>IXA»AAA<M^ ^ Bomans> the docadenoe whoee

Town and County Sews.
Wesleyan Social.—The regular month

ly Social will bo held in the basement of

JEON CASTINGS
>i all kinds, made to, order at.

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

i '"I w______ ___J O H X C itOWE, Proprietor
JEON’ AND BRASS

-,,0“ I «*» a™* •»house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee 
Guelph. December 27th, 1S72

jYJOXEY TO IÆXI),
Ou farm. security-, at eight per cent. N< 
commission charged. Applv to

FRfcD. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c.

April 4; '73;-iiwtf. v .Guelph.

HAY FOE SALES
- . ... tons-of-bny-ior sal<Y,4>y-t-bo-

ton or load. Will be sold <>n tlio farm and it 
can lie weighed on the scales at Wilson’s 
Corner. Apply to

JOHN LAIDLAW.
Or JAMES LAIDLAW,

Paislev Block.
Murcii 21,1872; d&wtf

The “ Unions*’ held their first meet
ing of the season at the Queen’s, last 
night, and elected their officers for the 
season. We will give a fuller jreport

Our “ boys ” thank John Anderson for 
a first class ball, of which he is going to 
faave-a-lot in -stock,—May his shadow 
never grow, less, and may- all the base 
ball clubs in the County purchase their 
base balls from him.

The new school house in Arthur Vil-

JJR. BROCK,

’office and residence

j lage is now completed and presents a fine

Directly opposite Chaliher’s Churcli, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

j appearance. The building is of brick, 
| two stories high, 40x50. It is a credit to 
; the Village, and shows that its cntorpiis- 
. iug citizens put full value on the import- 

i Dr,.Brockhaving returned from theSoutlî, mice of education. In future, two teach- 
will attend to .ill [Toiei-sjoniii calls as usual, i «ys will be employed instead of one.

Castings of all kinds made on short notice at j ^j_UELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.

Clifford Base Ball Club.—A 
j ing of the Beaver Base Ball Club, was 
held at “Feather's Hotel,’1 on the 0th 
inst., when the following officers were

greatness was clearly traceable to their 
effeminacy, consequent on their debauch
ery and frequent intemperance ; and 
mentioned the opium eaters of China, 
who he said were the victims of an in
temperance as awful as it was terrible in 
its consequences. He then went on to 
remark that it was a sad fact, that the 
nation, which had the proudest record in 
the world, whose flag had braved a 
thousand years, was the most drunken 
Ration under tho sun. Ho alluded-very 
briefly, to the statistics of the subject, 
shewing tho immense amount of money 
expended ; and the terrible influences for 
evil which it exercised upon society at 
large—an influence from which no one 
was safe, Ho then drew attention to 
tlio deliberate opinion of judges and 

- coroners in the matter, shewing how 
their work was greatly increased through 
the means of intemperance. He said 
that England had never made a greater 
mistake, than when she legalized by
-statute-tho..licensing -system a3 it ttt
present exists. It was said that in en
deavoring to pass a prohibitory law, they 
were interfering with the rights of the 
subject. So they were. But, when the 
rights of the subject become dangerous to

| The subscriber is now prepared to cxc-1 elected :—Francis Brown, President ; .1. 
cute all orders intrusted to bis care, in a i c _ ... n ., , , ,manner that will gain the confidence of tbo , Douai, \ icc-Presidcnt ; John Connell, 

HABLEY & HEATHEB. public in general. ; Secretary and Treasurer ; F. Carroll,
Hnekisson Street, Guelph. t mll-dwSm DYE INC» nml SCOT* BING done in all its j Scorer • K W Walton Captain Tlie

! Bronche-., from within two to-»ix i Boavcra werc n0Tn. in „ [noreefl0urisbin
•yjARlUOXI,

Veterinary Surgeon, !
Feathers cleanc-l, dyed and'Curled. 
Kid Gloves dyed at"25c per pair. condition than at present, nutnberin; 

as the club does 70 members. We hope
, N.B. -Mourning done on tho shortest no- thé neii/hborimr elnhs will mrp tliom n M.R.C.V. S..L., H.F.V.M.A., tice. All orders seut’l.v express will have luc ueigiioonng ciuos win give wiem a

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- i,rompt attention.
land; and taken up liis residence hero, iu- ! SAMUEL McDONALD.

Hi * “■ "ngtl? i •• 1 - - ■ - ---------
____ ....______ ..I liis residence hero,._
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. « ir-lcrs 1 -ft at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kivkliin-l's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will bo promptly 

i. attended to.
H iviug had great cxpcrieucein all diseases 

of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive tliè greatest, at
tention. Charges moderate. olOdwy

Guclpli, March

XKW. “
Confectionery ag Fancy Store.

The subscribers beg to inform their friends 
and tlio public that tin y have opened a new 
Confectionery ami Fancy Store,

a clianco to try thcir inettle during the 
season.

TiuELrn Eowiko Cr.vn.—The annual

the welfare of the nation, it is just and 
proper that they should be interfered 
with. The licensing system’ was an im
mense mistake ; it was simply putting ti 
price upon the blood of our sons and 
daughters, and placing the money in tho 
public treasury. His plan would be to 
do away entirely with the licensing syS- 

_ tem, and to let any one and every one 
mceG sell it that chose—on their ownresponsi- 

wqR hility ; and, if any one’s death was caused 
v s through tho drink sold by these people, 

let these people be indicted for murder. 
This was something of the system adopt
ed in one or two of the United States, 
and which was, in a great measure re
volutionizing the entire community. 
Ho alluded, briefly to life Maine Liquor 
law, the causes which led to it, and the 
means adopted to bring it about ; and 
urged upon his hearers the necessity of 
returning as their parliamentary and 
municipal representatives only such men 
as would pledge themselves to speak and 
vote in favor of a prohibitory law. lie 
lïclieved if this was done, if real' good, 
first-class lecturers were sent out to

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The Pone’s Health.

Critical Position of Carl 1st 
Forces.

The Crops in South Australia. 
The Modocs to be Exterminated

The Case of O’Kelly. 
Railway Accident.

Snow Storm.

Great Fire and Loss of Property
Taris, April 14.—A despatch from Per- 

pignau, says it is reported that a force of 
Carlisle, under Saballo, which retreated 
from before Pingcerda, is in a critical 
condition.

London,' April 14. Advices from 
Adelaide say that the wheat crop of 
South Australia promises to be satisfac
tory.. It is estimated 180,000 tons will 
be available for export.

New York, April 14.—Grand Trunk 
lines to tho west have adopted a new 
tariff for freights, showing an average 
reduction of rates of 16 per cent.

Tho Ilcrald'f Havana corresporidence 
says O’Kelly’s case has been taken charge 
of by the British consul, Dunlop, and 
there is no immediate danger. The ru
mors of O’Kelly’s death are false.

Arrived, steamship City of Antwerp, 
from Liverpool.

Milwaukee, April 14.—This aftçrnoon 
one of the coaches of a train on the 
Winona & St. Petus railway, was thrown 
from the track. It contained fourteen 
passengers, who are all more or less in
jured, two probably fatally.

Chicago, April 14.—A heavy snow 
storm- prevails between Omaha and 
Cheyenne. Nothing . has been heard 
from the Pacific coast to-day,ons the- 
wires are down. w'

Mtttnmoras, April 13.—The following 
has been received here from City of 
Mexico, dated 12th*inst :—Tho Congress 
is in session, it opened on tlnrflth instr 
The President’s message was satisfactory

St. George’s Churcli Vestry Meeting,
The annual Vestry meeting of St. 

George’s Church was held on Easter 
Monday in the School room of the hew 
Church. The Archdeacon occupied the

Mr. T. W. Saunders road the Church 
"Wardens’ report, which, among other 
things, refers to a gratifying increase in ".. 
the regular Sabbath collections for the <• 
Building Fund ; also to the fact that the 
pew liats have been paid almost the same 
as though the holders had occupied their 
sittings in the old church. They also 
.presented a supplementary report, in 
which they recommend that instead . of 
following the old system of carrying tp 
the account of the Vestry one “third of 
Che pew rents, and of paying to the Rec
tor the remaining two thirds, and instead 
of paying an annual allowance in aid of 
his Curate’s salary, the Whole receipts of 
pew rents in future be carried to the 
credit of the Vestry , and a fixed sum be 
paid the Rector in full of his own salary 
and t .r all assistance, said sum to be 
$1,200 a year., being an increase on the 
amount lie formerly received. They 
also recommend .that the pew rents be 
raised to Ç4 each sitting per annum. 
They estimate that the revenue from this 
source, collections, -xtc., would about 
meet all the current expenditure. They 
make several recommendations with re
ference to the renting-of pews.

Mr. Elliott read the report of the 
building Committee. They hope to be 
able to present a complete statement of 
the entire cost of the new church at the 
adjourned vestry meeting. They recom
mend that with a view to get down the 
balance that may remain due on the 
church a new subscription list be opened, 
and the balance still remaining to be 
raised by loan, by the issue of debentures 
bearing 8 per cent, interest, and that the 
monthly collections in aid of the build
ing fund be continued until the debt is 
liquidated and all the debentures paid off.

The ordinary report of the Church 
Warden’s books of account, etc., were re
ferred to auditors, tp report at the ad
journed meeting. Their supplementary 
report was adopted. The consideration 
of the report of the Building Committee, 
was deferred till the adjourned meeting.____

Judge Macdonald aïïïT 5ÎK TT^WT- 
Saunders, were re-elected Church War
dens. The following gentlemen wereto the nation. Steps are being,taken to, ~ - _

renew rations between France «nd 
Mexico. Loscardo's resolution was
complete fiasco.

Springfield, Mass., 15.— A fire last

Bond, J. A. Woed, H. Murton,. A. A. 
Baker and F- Biscoe, Mr. Biscoe was 
appointed Vestry Clerk.
"Judge Macdonald.presented the report

night destroyed mills Nos. 1 and 2 of the 1 of the Cemetery Committee, which was 
Dwight .Manufacturing^, of the Chicopee j a“d>““d"ecc.îng ’ *° ""

Mills, devoted to the manufacture ol cot-1 tu0 meeting then adjourned till the 
ton sheeting, and cotton flannel, and con- ! 2Hth inst.
tamed 1,500 hales of cotton, which were ! , * meeting was then formed for the 
, , , ’ , ,1 election of delegates to the Synod, when
destroyed, as also one slock house and | ,he fallowinB gentlemen were appointed : 

,-~-1 L-J- -[M 1 ' Messrs. Elliott, Baker, and J. C. Chad-

. - , ., . ... , . , . ,, : uiM-uar-s ii-cuiuio » viu ovuu uuo vvmeeting ol this <flub was held in Rr. slum], -tbc cmmXly, (o„r years time
Fi-iwnti g nftlon nn Mniulnv rvoninn wlion «1..,.. n-onl.l „ 1.511 1... n Kft fifln

o ’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, On flic Market Square,

Cowan s office, on Monday evening, when they would carry a bill by* a 50,000 
the following officers were elected for tlie majority. lie alluded to the drinking

1 Atw'n-n
QUEEN’S HOTEL. GUELPII, OPPOSITE j cuit

c’lly opposite tlio Market; 
rm huiul all kinds of Cakes, II

».» TI ,A a1„„,a, cilètoms of Scotland and Ireland, ami^ . ‘ ' " . j dwelt for a moment on those of England.
President.; Charles Leonard, re-elected j [n conclusion, he urged upon Christians 
Vice-Treridcnt ; Charles .Grundy, re- j.of all denominations,-and all teetotallers 

! elected Secretary and Treasurer :-r-Exc- j friends <>{’temperance, to be up and 
I cutivc Committee ; Dr

three lumber sheds. The total loss will 
not fall short of three-quarters of a mil
lion, fully insured; Eight hundred peo
ple thrown out of employment.

Romo, April 14.—The condition of the 
Pope has so far improved that he was 
able to-day to, give audience to several 
visitors.

New York, April 15.—A private cable 
despatch says the Pope’s illness js lum
bago, and that he is rapidly recovering.

Washington, April 14.—The following 
are the despatches of General Sherman; 
showing the earnestness of the Govern-

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Kvennifj Mercury I

Ottawa, April 15, 1:80 p.m.
No political or social news of any im. 

portance.
Several members réturned this morn

ing and the business of tho House will be 
resumed this afternoon, but not much is 
expected to be done for a day or two till 
Easter is fairly over.

. A groundless rumor has been current 
ment to punish tho Modoc crime I that their Excellencies children were suf-

TIIE MARKET
Ltion. Five kit est

iiv TAYLOR,
A*1»RIAGE’ SILVF.It PLATER.

CrTJ
. ■ ,:üy mio this si.Vo Toronto.

A’ll work wiùrantv'il the best. Please seu-l 
r vrieû list. fiiitlly

■1er. Hiiviiuj uiu-lc a ffre-at deal of tins kind ; f ,i
nf Jewellerv, tlnu subscribers' are eorifldent : 101 . , . .. . . 4 * i
ill ”iviii!4 satisfaction. Samples on hainlfor Us doing good service m clcarmg'aml ; 

j inspection. ' i keeping open the.chauncl of the river, j
Hot Coffee cap I.ehaJ at all hours,-.also ^ We trust they will be amply repaid in i

Ice (’ream. W ntcrlco.Sotlu Water, nml other , „ n,.:,, , i • „i nl„. 1'T<"-,....va«eo Drinks in «.<• ison amusement for their outlay and laboui. !. . . . . . "r. .V .1; ANDREWS, --------- - -
(iueli'li, April. 1 ith, Is?:; - d>vtf j D.vtiinu Burolauy in Tor.oNfOi—A dar

Headquarters, Army of United States,1 fering from scarlatina, and that, the ball 
Washington, April ^.-General GUl.m,
Modoc Cjimp, via Yreka, California : | wjls ^yen to this from tho fact that a re-
Your despatch announcing .the terrible • caption by her Excellency, fixed for yes-
los, to tho country of General Canhy, by torday, wits unuvoiduhly postponed. 

Treasurer :.-Exe- j mnl friends of-teutporancc, to he up and ,There s not the slightest foundation for, | doing noire than they had ever done „„ tho pcrlnly of tho Modoc hand of Indians,, tUe ram<rar o[ 8>klies, ,in the EarVs
. Cowan, utiuvuv, jj0lj:Llf of (he great cause of Prohibition. | has been shown to the President, who * fnmîly, and the ball will assuredly take

to instruct you to make | place. \
strong and persistent that \ rcArn'i'"*'
ay be commensurate with POLICE COL III.

their crime. . You will be fully justified 
in their littci extermination. (Signed)
W. T. Sherman, General.” General 
Sherman has sent a despatch to General 
Jefferson C. Davis, now in Indiana, dL- 
reefing him to. immediately proceed to 
the Pacific coast, and assume the com-

Board ol* Sehoul Trustees.
Gueli ii, April 14, '73. 

.The Board of School Trustees met on 
Monday night. Present—Messrs. Inglis,

fiieDERICK STURDY,

|RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. RUBEufe AMP BELL

Gi'F.Lufr, Ont., Canada.

‘ ing ami successful burglary was perpet- Murton, l>r. McGuire, Raymond, Boll, 
; rated ou Saturday night last in ti,c ! Steve,.«on, Mitchell Kuoa,le, and Now-

Pbu uix Block," Toronto, in the dry. occupied the chair in tho ah-
, now prepared to eu,Tty ■ goods C,4ablislimeut of IJcasrs. Brayley . *‘;nc" of me régulai chnirmam.

r.,v Ilatoblnor 'i McKinnon. An cnwince vraa effected The■ Secretary presented two accounts
Lloentlateof Dental 'from his 1'IItST PRIZE and IMroBTEÏ) i , Frc,ut slrcct through Messrs, from Mr. Harriaon ; also a oommumca-

few mu I IS, Of tho following varieties : ! r, “îfîîj LL I ilmi'fmn Mr F Cullen rcsnccting tlio Jryon and George S. Tryon, for tho sus-Estftblishcti-16G4 • Dark and ï.ight. Bmhmas, Pnrtrulgo nn<l, Meyci A Cos -tore, the .door. being j( * ’ ’ ’ "l ... pccted murder of Francis, Fisher, at
I omr-“nfSvtO white Cochin'. wbitcïTFucoil: Black S]uin: caVéfully piiî-ïl open and as carefully suspension of two pupils ; also from Miss Lake Nimssinp. arrived

mand made vacant by the death of Gene
ral Canby.

The Parry Sound Murder.
Parry Sound., April 14th.—Dr. White 

and his party, having in custody John

Before T. »r. Saunders, Esq*, P. M.
Tuesday April 15.

Wm. Clarke was charged by Chief C n- 
Htable Kelly with fieing drunk and dis- 
brdorlv on Macdouncll st., on the evening 
of Good Friday.* Fined 51 and costs.

Wm. Jackson—the colored individual 
to whom wo elsewhere allude—was charg
ed by Chief Constable Kelly with disor
derly conduct on the Market Square. 
Fined 51 and ^osts. oi’ ten days in jail. 
Committed.

David Fitzgerald was charged with the 
theft of some metal from one of the 
foundries. Remanded. .

» .Street, Teeth extractedwitboutpai: 
References, Drs. -Clarke., Tuck, McGuire, ! -w-v’ 

H(.-rod,McGrj.*2‘>r, and Co wan., Guelph. Drs. ! R > 
'k.icUanaunn T Fiiilips, Toronto Drs.Elliot,

• Mcvors.Dentists Toronto. , dw

UTCHER STALL NO. 7

.1. T. WATEKS,

tiiir-eured 11a

Troatiiient of a Father by his
Son.

At^!^;,^a?ébea,hci
goods—to tl.e benefit of Messrs. Meyers’, Referred to tho various committees. Mr. to haw been made with fion man on the Grand Trunk Railway,
who lose nothing. From thence they [ Stevenson report ^School, all tha?h“ thouaht and last winter engaged in sawing wood

was brutally assaulted by 
young blackguard well known 

this (Tuesday) morning. It
.-I,.. I „ork _________ ______Mr, Uaymuml prewntecl «port of *5iw iu* bilh,; gold, oufT greenhackS; » ' seem, tho sou, who would drink when-

’ - ’ J ” ’ such samples as were not fully up to tlie ! Special Committee, (respecting the build-
........i.. ii •........................... i «i. _ ‘ . m .i..... ! »l,n iwiiii f'.rmtrnl Stnlinnl • rocoill.

Office over 1 
vey & "Co's Drug

xtitoi*e, Corner o j™R -, I - .... „MW „r......  ........
r X’Aili from a(l liis old frieixçls respectful- j mark. Having secured the* spoil, they ing of the new Central School ; recom-

' is* Ni trous Oxide îy solicited. iv vrvnq ! retraced tbvir stops, and performed their | mending that tho work be proceeded
(laughing gas ) ad- j (-uelph, April 7th, is73 ' dtf 1 packing up operations in Messrs. Meyers' i witkXhis season, and the necessary ten-

I JI-GI GHS. r— te know wlim, °,Uy°.roVnÆ of W, father ,om. moue, which
U . fevonces kindly permittedtoDrs.Herod’i .L .. — fin the brilliant .moonlight, and liinlciythu ; the money was to come fioni. Theroi . _8- 8 whitn dnsnrvpq mneh he thought the old man had m a box.

th" «5 11080 "f polir, an.1 «1.1, j J | Ki,me, refused to give him what little
CrTEty Ploughs,. The .Flood in" MontiWial.—Montreal1 tion of ways and mfcaus on his part.^

portion of which they admitted belonged ; ev4nvli0 could get it^had been on a spree 
to Fisher. John Tryon is about sixty ; Monday afternoon and night. He 
years of age, and George S, Tryon about j J
thirty. The elder man has a hard look, ; went home to his father s about one 
and. both are weary and dejected. If i o’clock on Tuesday morning, and de-

H, BàilAIS & Co.,

. Romain & Co.,
J.

Successors tp N

ho has shown in making the arrest.
u •, ,, , ■ Air. Peterson thought the building I

From s-otbunl. manufactm-eu ny Gray it j18 on the eve °f !l &ront Already 1 shonl(1 certaiiniy be.proceedcd with. ”
t" Hi’.i'jtOir, iifnv Gin

General Commission Merchants,
THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR

'• AND SHIV.PKHS,
26, City National Bank Building, 

Chicago, Ill.

Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on haiul. Prices froni S7.50

j A gAod. assortment ol Stoves and Tin- 
! ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
j It e feAknci?- : Sir John Bose, Hanker,Loml-n. Corner Woolwich-st; and Eramosa Road 

ngiaHil ; F. W. Thoirias. E<q., n.ink&r.Montrea:. Guelvh,2nd April, 1873. dw
The Marine Cômpaiiy uf Clncav»,- Pankcru ; Hon '___^TT;Ttl,,
JohnCarling, Loknlfm, Ontario : Messrs. Oault ! fTHIIE THOROUGH-BRED DURHAM 
Bros., Merchants. Montreal ; Senator Frank I Jl " ROLLO ’’will nerve cows this
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toron to ;_.I. Morfcon | season bn the farm of the subscriber. Tenus 
Millar. Esp.. Perth, Ont. (late <-f -I. M. Millar & i for thoiqugh^brcd .*5; for grades .*2. All 
Co Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter cows froih tho To»n must be paid at time of 
Watson,Ex-i,,Bntfter, New York ; D. Butters,! service; PedigreeGot by Nelson : dam 
Esq., Montreal : Joseph Whitchoml. E«q. M. I»., | Laurel ; grand dam Bose by John U’Gauut; 
Clin a . Ont ; Cha«. Magill, Esq., M. P. Hamil- ; g-6- dain Cowslip by Hattou. 
ton.Ontario ; T: r. Cldsho^r rq.,Toronto-,1 GIDEON HOOD,
Bunuel B. Foote, Esq., Quebec. • ‘ Guelph Mar..2C,’73.-4tw Paisley Block.

Point SI. Charles ii'pertUliy riib, irr„-cd, j"i8toôïth“i't lüeniclpaTitiëa cô’uhl tM 
tho water in St. Patrick’s large field being fuv school" accommodation to a limited 
from two to four feet deep. The people amount. ,
iu W.„iuR,ou. Scbastopul, ay, 9a,la.cn j ^r™*™*»* <~Uo, tho 

streets are removing to their upptr j The Secretary then read the monthly
stories. On Sunday night h heavy shove report, shewing thé state arid progress of 
of the ice took place.. A ridge is thrown j the various schools, vtinch was highly 
up along Windmill Point fully 2U feet satisfactory1. Passed, 
high. Crowds of spectators are now 'r,m B°qr^
visiting, it. The river is now within five

there was, upon which the rascal went to 
I the box himself and was proceeding to

feet of entering the canal basins, which 
are considerably above Oriffintown level. 
A venturesome man crossed from La- 
prairie on Monday moruihg, and states 
that the ice is. all broken up but jammed 
so hard together that it is safe walking. 
The factories are all shut down, as their 
wheels are buried.

The Board then adjourned.

Coui-LniENTAHY IliNSKtt. On Momlay ^ . opcn whcn his father got np to
Ion, President of the ; , .

-* -■ - 1 mil him nut. The son then made anight Mr. John Gordod, - ------- ,
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com- : him out.
party, was entertained by a number of t savage assault on-4iis father, using a 
friends at a complimentary dinner in. the jm|fe anti threatening to kill him if he 
Queen’s Hotel on the occasion of. his re-

.Aladm—On Monday morning a quan
tity of floating coal oil, from one of the 
Hamilton oil refineries, was by a strong 
westerly wind, blown into an elbow of the 
inlet near the Bey, where it was set on 
five, and burned fiercely, creating no lit
tle alarm. No damage was done.

turn from a trip to England, wlierp he 
had* successfully placed the last issue of 
bonds of tlie Company on the market at 
good prices.

From Kingston.—The iceju^hc har
bour is gradually disappearing, but it 
will likely be some days yet before navi
gation is completely opened and4hrffc- 
terrnptedi The sailors’ strike continues. 
Two dollars per daj or no work is the

did not hand over .tho money. In tho 
scuffle which followed he struck his father 
in the left" eye with the knife, inflicting a 
very severe and dangferous wound. It is 
doubtful whether the sight of the eye oka 
be preserved. The son continued to 
hang about the house till eight o'clock 
this inorning, and then left, being no 
doubt afraid of the consequences. The 
father reported the matter to the Police, 
Magistrate, who took the necessary stepsIglOH llic, >IUU - J r-

Union motto and it is probable they will \ to have him arrested. We hope he will 
realize, the concluding words of the ! soon be caught, and receive the punish- 
phr.ase unless they come to more mode-1 ment he well deserves for this murder- . 
rate terms. ' ‘ ous assault,on hie father.


